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Fa:~1W!!~~ for the New Year 
AS we stand at the thresh

old of the New Year, lome 

political and religious 

leaders shared th.i!lr views 

with us. 


Dr Farouk V~re

tary 01 the Natal Indian 

Congress): "I hope to see 

Codesa moving qUickly to

wards an Interim govern
 Farouk Meer Archblahop Hurley ment and constituent u· 

lembly becaul. the gov. "I predict that the nego· t1vlty with partlea and or

ernment Initiative for a tlatlnf p~ will contino ganisatlonsgearing up for 

lon~ Interim government ue a ong a satisfying the country's first non-ra

will not lucceed. I hope course, but i.here will be cial election. I expect the 

that the right wing w1l1 be quite a few bumps and Interim government to be 


. persuaded to be Included In much turbulence." In place next year." 

the political process other· Mr Shu Ndebele (secretary 

wise we are In for very ' cf ANC southern Natal re- • Palmist Chand Singh 

violent times." . glon): ' "1992 wl11 be a year looks at 1992 In our Issue 

Archbishop ~~: of heightened political ac- next week. 
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TRFollow us: We knowbe"st 
NOTWITilS~~ the ' National Party or the 1 'k~ 
ongoing violence and insta- From . ANC. There Is no middle 

bllIty created by partles Dr road. 

which prefer war to nego- FAROUK The Nationalists have a 

tlatlon, South Africa enters MEER shameful record - gross

1992 with optimism and N violation of human rights,
I 

hope. etel war against our neigh· 
Years of brutal rept-ess- Indlen bours, a rundown economy, 


ion by the Nationallst Gov- Congr... high unemployment, and a 
2 


ernment falIed to crush the crisis In the education and 

n..tional liberation move- , . health systems as well as 

ments and t!;~ De Klerk ra- that has, agawt Impossl· These ienlune concerns bouslng. 

glme bll b( en forced to ble odds, fought for and up- o! a mlnbrlty community The NIC/ANC have con-

the negotiation 'able. held the principles of jus· are being explolted by tooth slstently stood for non-ra-


Coden, an open 'orum tlce, democracy, non-ra- the Nationailsts and their clallsm, democracy, recon· 

fr'!' all poUtical rrouptngs, clallsm, non-violence and Junior, partners In the . cmatlon and peace. 

wHi begin the march to· ' man st,ruggle In alllance lIouae of Delegates. Its constitutional propos
war~s the non·raclal de· with the mass liberation The Nationalist motive als, endorsed by the NIC, 

mocracy desired by the movement, the ANC. ls to win the Indian vote guarantee the security of 

majority of people. Today the Indian com· every South African. We 


The quest for this new munlty finds Itself at a through InstllHng fear, believe an ANC·led gov. 

order wlll not be ellY, crossroad: It Is beset by while the HoD parties rea· ernment ran bring peace, 

"Iv n our hi t f dl f.... - and uncertainties re- ilse In the absence of any It blllt d It t
• e s ory 0 s- ~. meaningful support their a y an prosper y 0 
tr'ust and bitterness, and gardlng Its future. . only hope of avoiding com. this country. 

tremendous dlUlculUe" The ongoing violence, plete Isolation and being In the past few weeks 

and major cballenges lle the poor stat~ 0: the ~on- rnargtnallsed ls to nretend the NIC has consulted wi· 

ahead. omy, and concern about Its th dely with all sectors In theI 

The NIC with a 97-year culture, and Instability In they are e protectors of community and we will 

history of struggle and sac· education have contributed the Indian community. leave no stone unturned In 
 6
rlflce has provided firm towards a feeling of appre- The community has to securing a better futu:-e for 

and resolute leadership hension In the community, choose to either join the all South Africans. 
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TREF\"Cultural 	
. , 


1

diversity 
2 ... . /enriches 

the nation' 3 R~' 
- Sgwpersad

L/-ft1 -_......- . . and ' . . t: I 

"WE have aD un." cnd.s ...O vcr the ~ears mmonty lears, Me , 
. . : '1 ' IndHlO South Afncans Sewpersad said: "In 

sha~ea~le behe~ m :1 in partitular have suf- tbe final analysis ..K.{.4 

•the mahenable . right fcred a'i victims of eth- minority fears wiU only 

of all people of our ' nie manipulation, disappear once a truly 

country to freely ex- . 1'Cl>1I1ting in tragic ioci- non-racial, multi-cu.l
press and practise ~ dcnt'i of viok,-nce..." tural . and democratic 


· b I' f I ' 	 - state IS bornthelf e IC s, re 1- _ . .- I "Th' '1'1 
. lr diu' I . ~ . I 18 WI mean anglons. a ODS, an- 1 he NIe President end to the culture ofdis- 6 

guages, a~d. cultures. then ,dealt wilh,~ NIC- trust and strife, born of 
These ~dlvldua.1 and TIC s success m bUl~d- the statutory protection 
collecttve raghts mg a strong. noll-racial ofWhitemir-orityrights 
should be guarantced an.d" multl-cul~,ur.al at the expense of the 
lhrougb an enforce- uOIt,Y, and added: Hls- basic rights of the 
able Bill of Rights." IOrlcally ~e, have majority." 8 .kl.: 

This viewpoint of the· reJcc(!d on prmclple the 

Natal and the Tran'lvaai be,lief ~~t ethnic racial 

Indian Congresses was t~lOonhes. shoul~. be 

cxpressed at CODf.SA gIven special, pO~ltlCal 

bl NIC President Mr and constitutIOnal 

George Sewpersad.~ pri~ilcge~. This .would 


be mconslstenl WlW our 

In view of the impor commilmeDl to acfUeve 


I ' all I
lance of the debate on 	 equality . for 

citizens..." 
• 'minority fears' now 	in : 


progress, we give ex- • After dealing with the 

tIncts from the NIt-TIC 11)46 racial votes 


· CODESA Slatemenl. provisions for Indians 8 
and lhe tri-cameral parMr Sew~sad said: . 


The Natal and the : liament, Mr Sewpersad 
~
. , 

. Transvaal Indian Con- : said that the "logical op
gresses recognise the tion forlhe proponenL~ ; 
cultural diversity of ' of miuority Jolitical 
So.Ih Africa. · : rigbts woul be the 9 
"~e believe that this : creation of rr.tgntented, 

, diversity enriches the ' poverty-stricken, ethnic 
states, as opposed to a: culture of our entire' na
lion-racial and united: lion....We are oJutely 
South Africa."aware that the apartheid 


government, hiStoricaJ
10· fy. manipuJated this eth HI his concluding 

~ , rlic. ~, .~4uraJ diver remarks on etbnicity 
, sily · lot.~n~ ·poIiIJcal 

http:multl-cul~,ur.al
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T[Nata! co~~unist takes 
1ov~~f'Codesa chairmanship 

DURBAN pharmacist and By Veven Bissetty
senior Natal It,j\ar. Congress 
and South African Commu top posit1c.n.
nist Party omclal, Mr Pravln However, he holds the postGordhan, who until Feburary 10 when a new 2 
was subje" ted chairman will be elected byto house ar the daily management com·rests, ban mlttee.nings and 
detentions " M" function Is to chair 

over the years, m.. .:!tings of the daily manage· 


ment committee and manage·
was this week 3ment committee until Feb

vention for a Democratic ruary 10 when they meet and 

South Africa (Codesa). the principal of rotation will 


be applied again. I will also be 

elected chairman of the Gon

The Operation Vwa trialist 
the spokesman for Codesa. ·· took over from Codesa's first •
Mr Gordhan added.chairman, rpmocratic Party 


leader Dr Zach dr Beer, on Mr Gordhan brought an ur· 4 

Monday. The position or gent application in the Dur· 

chairman is filled on a rotat· ban Supreme Court last year 

ing basis. for an interdict against the 


I 
Mr Gordhan , 42 . told the Minister cf Law and Order 


Mercury yesterday it was an after he discov::red a listening 

honour [or a "congress move· device or "bug" in the ceiling 


i ment of!ic_ial " to take over the__o_f_h_iS Overport . D.u~b_an : .?at 5 
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TRETOP CODt:SA POST 

FOR NIC's GORDHAN 


each session. A panel ofL('ader~~gter persons was also 

THE Natal Indian elected to provide rotat

COllpCSS delegatc to ing chairpersons. 2 

(_·ODESA. Mr Pra\'ill Tilt' Leader learns that 


thl' joint NIC-TlC(;Pldh<tn. was ekclcd 
delegation met at thechairman of its top 
Holiday Illn on lastboll y t he Manage
Sunday ar.d at theirment Committee. meeting leading mem

Until his election on 3 ~ p. (bers of the African N:1
rv10llJay this week, tional Congress wen~ 

this post was oc pn-sent. • 
cupied by Dr Zach de PRAVIN GORDHAN TIle NIC-TIC delega

Beer of the tion also participated in
Recognition 

joint discussi r (' at theDemocratic Party. 
The five working March this year. Trades Fair Hall with 4 ~ r'·...... 

groups. II)1't on Monday At the World Trade members of the Con
tor over five hours and Fair each delegation gress Alliance. 
decided to re-a..semble was provided with (n hetween Codesa 
on February 6 and separate oflice facilities mel'tlngs the Daily 

thereafter on Monday for delegates, advisers M:>.nagement Commit

and Tuesday of each and the back-up staff. tee will conduct Codesa 5 '" )

week une! their work is Each woriUllg group affairs. The Daily 

compleled for submis elected its own steering 
 Management Commit
sion 10 Codesa n, which committee, which wiU tee (DMC) will also be 

is likely to meet in arrange the agenda for chaired by Mr Gordhan. 
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TFj*'~9~~}ri§§!:~ti~J~:~!~~§ : ~f:2§~~;§~1 
1

balances added that "all particular minority." foster the fullest posBy Leader 
minorities shall not be sible participati .')n of all TIle NIC-TIC repre

RepoWr tliscrirnin:lIed cili7.cns in their decision scnt;1ti()n.~ag;1inst, on ConstituI (r::r tleprived in any way, or tion Principles accepts making processes ,,," 
THE Natal and the be prev~nted, from ,!ar Advocale Yacc·ob has proportional repre
Transvaal Indian tlclpatlng In social, sentatinn; a central now replaced Mr, PG. 
Congres_ses, iJ:l their economic, or political government wi th all Gordhan, ;1S th ·~ NIC 2 

joint memorandum. lire or from participat- powers in the ~;r:;t in member on the Manag
ing fu 11 y in the organs stance in ing Committee, aflerresiding itpre~;ented by Advo- of State or government with regional and local Mr, Gordhan's n:-elcc

cate Zarh Yacooh to merely because they are tion to the post of Chairgovernments and a Bill
Working Group Two) su.:h minorities." uf Rights which "shall man of the Manarement 
or Codesa on Tuesday The Indian Congres Committee,include fundamental so 3 • .f... 

. this week, sPelled out scs saitl" ttut the Oill of cial and economic 
their stand · on : Rights )shall guarantee rights . " With almos! all repre
minority rights and on cul.tu.ral, tiugUistic anti The Congresses say sent at ions in, i I is 
Ule need for affinn- religt~us" freedom and th:1I all central, regional believed, that \\orking 

securtty but added: and local authorities of Group Two ' will nextative action. ) "Minorities should not, government "shall be Monday get down to 4Tile NIC-TIC, fully on the other hand,' be .substantive d:scussions obliged 10 accounl 
advocating, affirnlatjve . entitled to any special on the .balance be tweenregularly 10 all citizens 
action to eliminate economic privilege by over whom such central, regional and 
apartheid's racial lm- reason of their lYing a authority ha~ power, to local governments 
: ', : 
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Active resiitance 
SMa aft ... the announcement of the white 
referendum. a row broke out in one of Code
sa's working groups. The joint delegation of 
the Transvaal and Natal Indian congresses 
(TIC and N IC) led a broadside against the 
government for daring to hold a "racist" 
poll. Finance Minister Barend du Plessis, 
responding. pointed out that TIC and NIC 
are the only participants at Codesa who still 
have an ethnic tag. 

The Indian congress movement. proud of 
its resistance to apartheid, was founded by 
Mahatma Gandhi in 1896. 

Du Plessis' j:be, however. highlights an 
unresolved dilemma . Is there still a need for 
the Indian congress? The ANC's political 
programmes are almost identical to those of 
the congresses; the A NC's leadership of "the 
struggle" is accepted; many Indian leaders 
are also ANC members. 

The question was again raised at the bi
ennial general meeting of the TIC in Johan
nesburg last Sunday. Taking its cue from 
opening remarks by ANC chairman Oliver 
Tambo, the matter was left in strategic abey
ance. The ANC view was that it would be 
more useful for the TIC to consolidate exist
ing structures and concentrate on "looming 
elections to a constituent assembly. 

. ,10 /;_5' ~... h ~1AR 1992
Nr................. ...... .. P .. 't,...... . . Oat ...... .. .... .. .... ..... .... ..... · 


"Your major responsibility is to deliver 
the whole South African Indian community 
into the democratic camp," the ailing Tambo 
told the small gathering of about 200. (The 1 
many activists who used to fill such meetines 
before February 1990 appear to have decid
ed on TIC's relevance.) 

But what about the silent majority of Indi
ans. many of whom could well vote for the 
new, nonracial National Party? Re-elected 2 
TIC president Cassim Saloojee admitted 
that the Indian community, long committed 
to the political direction of the AN , :'was 
not finding a comfortable organisational 
home in the ANC." And ANC concern 
about its failure to recruit large numbers 0f 3 
Indian and coloured members has been pub
licly voiced by Nelson Mandela . 

Seeking to allay fears, Saloojee said that 
the ANC "has shown parti~ular sensitivity , 
to the general position of minorities, to the 
insecurities of those who fear that their lan 4 

guage may be lost. their religion trampled 
underfoot or their cultl~ral practices de
meaned." The new order, he asserted, will . 
accommodate minoritil!S and diversity. 

Because apartheid had made a "fetish" of 
5cultural distinct.ness, there WaS a tendency in 

the liberation movement to deny the reality 
and vibrancy of cultural diven ity . The pros
pect of a new, democratic order had made 
congressites more frank about the reality of 
minorities, observed Saloojee. ~ 
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TAlRec?~!itute army: Indians 


TIlE Tr.msvaal and Natal 
...... ~ has 

The document said se
curity force transfonna

governing territories; 
_ All special forces 1 IL 

caDed foI" • ItCOOStittited lion would include: and formations Dot in
, "--.... army consisti. of the _ The immediate joint eluded in ·'te reconstitu-

ANCs armed win~. the 
SADF:md security forces 
in the TBVC States and 
sdf-govemin& territories. 

A ManC submission 
00 the role and compo&

control of security forces; 

- The reconstitution 
with a view to establishing 
a new legitimate and rep
resentative national se

tion shall be dismantled; 

- The termination of 
all operations and use of 
methods that limit free 
political activity; 

' 2 
N . 

tiod of security forces was curity force, inclusive of - The implementation 
.~ 
tttday: ' 

at Codcsa yes the. SADF" ,MK and the , 
TBVe Sfates and ..elf· 

of a Code of CQnduct. -
Sapa. ', ' 
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'ReCOrtf't~tute security forces' 

By ~tf:ter W"'~' P~l Reporter . 


The N",tal IDdian Congress and the Transvaai In 1 
dian Con~ have called for the reconstitution of 
tb~iiecurity forces. 

The two organisations, which are represented 

bya'joiutdelegation at CodeS<!, yesterday said th(' 

~ty" forces should include the South Ahcan 

Defence ""orce, Umkhonto we Sizwe as well ~ the. 
 2
security fc.'rces of the homelands and self-go vern

>! . ~territori~, . 
'nlc Gov~ent has argued ~gainst the recon


stitution of the security forces, saying mem~")rs of 

.armles rouId Join the SADF on a., indivi<!ual basis. 
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"He got elected on a 
certain ticket and has 1 
failed to fulfil his 
promises. I carmot see 
how the Indian com

,munity will be con
vinced by the likes of 
him", said Mr 
Padayachee. 

Op,position to 	
1 

-. NP campaign to Natal Indian Congress 
president, Mr G~orge 
Sewpersadh. said hLc; or
ganisation had no plans 

,to counteract the NP's 
recruitment drive as an 

, 'lndi-" organisahon'. 
!WQP InGiians 	

2 

'7 I /
By Charmaine tionaires compiled by after the referendum I Ht ld as m~;,1 of the 

NlC member:.; belonged 3Pilla v ~im will be distributed that "the door on apart· 
• In newspapers to the heid is finally closed " to the African National 

THE National ?arty community in Natal. and Me Naidoo urges: Congress the NIC 
which has laum;hed a But the organisation's "Let us rally behind i would assist the ANC in 

, recruitment drive main rival, the African President de Klerlc and I its allempts to secure ,
ailled 	at the Indian National Congress, help govern South : support within the in


dian community. 
community will en- which is experiencing Afnca better". ' ' 	 4 
Me Sewpcrsadh added counter severe op- numerous problems in 

position from extra- boosting its Indian 1be questionaire says : 	 that the figure of 70 per
m mbe.....h.... 't ill the NP is committed to i cent Indian support for parliamentary or- e • ......, says I w 
not t-I.e "'-~ new move frotecting political , President de Klerlc ap

IlwsatioDs operating UJIC<&.LP lying down. reedom, own lan-	 peared to be exag
m the difl"erent areas. 1be questionaire asks guages, own values, 	 gerated. 51be NP drive is being respondents if they sup- own reUgion and strong 

spearheaded by Sathie port President de regional and local 


,I Naidoo, the NP MP for Klerk's refonn inilia- government.

i Durban Bay, a fonner tives and the NP and if A member of the 

House of Delegates' they would like to join ANC's National 

man who left under a tlle party. ~egotiatioDS Commis

6I doud~', . It points out that a S10n, Mr Roy 

,ADd ,this veet newspaper survey indi- Padayachee, said. this ' 


tho~s~Dds 0 f 'lues- cat.e4:Jhaa...r10% of In- was a new development 

. '. di ' . " ~ NP ~ tliat the 
,. 'w:S~&~~lsP ' ·.4G;w~ CoDSUIt 'with 


"Are y' ou - " f'~ . " . I all its'~Indian' braQChes 
.., U. refem:t; ~~~" ~"work:oiif .:~~c:; 	 7
d ! r k!a" ... -., '~'-~programm~ .. It"·~no·1
' L }; ~i~~~~'UnteraCt ~'move: ,: " 

. . . ,:' ", ;·Mr Padayachee ·s.aid l! 
abe ANe is the strongest ' 

, rorganised poUticaUorce 
witliliitbe .li)dian com., 61\. ', 1 munityasj, is U1e,poly 

, t o.rgarusati~:lhat~ a. .j 
' 41~ ~~P ~mbeJShip , 
~ia~O~Jhbe~ ;" ~ In- ! 

m~m rs..~' t~' l" " . . i 

, : 1i~~~'il~eDg~a ' : Mrl· 
Naiooo ,to demonstrate , 9 
Uio l\R)'- 70% ' ,., -,", in' 

, '~·'·b4~teiinS~rt .,f . , , .' 
.. ' IJPiiO.~~09 :.. to-. 

~cl!1~~~~~~ . 
itra~ timFiDd". &iii 	 10 . 
....~~W· · 
t1NFU~~.:~..:-i 
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TCongresses • 
,
In 
2'hush' talks over 
3HOD 
4 

.~·11~!!!!~,a.!YALSTO BU~Y ,M~!i~Ff ....] 
I 1C'.c.) Pillay 

THE Natal and 
Transvaal Indian 
Congresses have 
given 111e r.od to the 
ANC to engage in 
talks with the House 
of Delegates. 

I 

The controversial 
decision ~a.~ taken at a 
"closed ~onsultative 
meeting" in Johannes
burg OD Sunday when 

I
officials from the three 
organisatioDs met to 
disclL<;S thequestiOD of 
mobilisation of the 10

idian community as part 
lof the South African 

Ielectorate. 
The idea which was a 

' recomme6dation from 
the ANC's southern 
Natal region did not ini
tially fmd favour with 

: the NlC, TIC, and ANC 
eastern and western 

I Cape and border 
regIOns, who felt that 
the organisation had 

I more to lose than to 

gain by laIking to lilt' 
HoD. 

Bul broad agrt'ement 
~'a'i rt'achcd by all par
t les present when a 
statement of conces
siom; was drafted. 

The organisations 
resolved to recommend 
that the ANC open up 
discussions with the 
HoD following an in
vitation from them lac;t 
year but with certaiD 
conditions. 

OBJECTlm 
NIC spokesperson Dr 

Farouk Meer said his 
organisation objected to 
the recommendation 
but went along wi'n it 
when when various 
clauses in the statcmeru 
were re-worked. 

Dr Meer was unable to 
give details of the con
ditions but emphasised 'I 

Illat the move was only I 
a recommendation. . 

When approached for 
commenl ANC Nation
al Executive Commiltee 
member Mr Ahmcd 
Kathrada who chaired 
Sunday's meeting, was 
reluctant to elaborate on 
the matter due to the 
scn'iitive nature of the 
recom mendation. 

He said it was not a 
decision making meet
ing and that all sorts of 
topics bad arisen during 
l1lC discussion. 

But . the ANC's 
southern Natal regional 
chairman, Mr Jeff 
Hadebe. who attended 
the meeting confirmed 
lltat such a decision was 
taken at the meeting. 

He said broad tlunldng 
had emerged at the 
meeting that there was 
no longer any justifica

tion n)( 10 ex1end (heir 
intlut'llce 10 Ihe HoD. 

"We have oct'll talking 
to Ihe regimc al:'1 the 
banlusl:1,IS, 80 why not 
llte HoD. Nelson Man
dela is not only presi
dent of the ANC but of 
all the people of South 
Africa. We will leave no 
stone unlumed if it is 
going to help tbe or
ganisation in the long 
ternl", said Mr Hadebe. 

The first indication 
that L'1c ANC was keen 
to talk to the HoD came 
from Mr Mandcla in 
October last year. 

The bombshell an
nouncement caused 
great surprise in the in
dian community. 

ANC braflches ill 
predominantl), lndian 
areas and tbe NIC-
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which have been in the 
forefront of orchestrat
ing campaigns against 
the HoD. warned that 

, such a move was likely 
f to meet stiff opposition. 

It is believed that this 
latest recommendation 
by the southern Natal 
region was done 
without consultation 
with its hranc.hes. 

At the time of going to 
press The Leader w~ 
unable to ascertalO 
unde r what conditions 
the would ANC engage 
in talks with the HoD, 

The meeting also 
resolved that the ANC 
be the p'~~ipal vehicle 
in mobllL<;mg the Indian 
community but that this 
would be done in con
junction with other or
ganisations._ . .. 
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,Softer 

"ANC line 

'On HoD? 
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,~)',f.w~'~,~I.y . 
. 'A tdAJOR 'Chuce In the 
African Nanon,1 Con· 

:',ress's r:elatio~p wUh 
1IJ the UQUSe of Del· .-......... ~.m' the'offing 

~~taUve~ 
b,et~,ee.the 
. ~recton-

......w.....,~.ve•• 'and the 
Natal and Transvaal ' In· 
dian Congressei.ln JOhaD

, qeaburg at the weekend. .' 
!~. Support for;,!!d1alogue" . 

. • . i th " th~ ;,HoD parties 
emerg~ ~m lOme of the 
delegates to ~ ,meeUng at 
which the Issue of "moblll· 
utiOI\", of the Indian com· 
munity was discussed, but 
there, was .alIo It,rong opo 
posltlonto it;:, . ':', .' 

: :While;JOmt..delegates in
'eluding ' ae,uor NEe mem-. 
bera and i the 'I9uthern 
Natal regl~nal ,~j:ecutiv,e 

r,g''''''j,- tion.)uJ)~rted d1a~1 
thll!f'8,'.U strong 

,'" 
I'!~. \> ,~.'. ~ 

'. 
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: NICf&C~lIs for Barcelona boycott
l THE Interna~nal Olympic Committee "The Natal Indian Congress met ur

and the government of India have been gently to discuss the crisis facing the 

called to Isolate South Africa until the negotlatlng process. . 

log-jam at Codesa Ls broken, according "We believe that the negotiating pro-

to a spokesman for the Natal Indian cess Is at a crucial stage and we fear Its


1. Congress which met In emergency ses- collapse, unless there Is good faith all 

. slon in Durban last nlgbt. round." 


NIC spokesman Paul David said the "Accordingly we have called on the
I congress feared the crucial talks on the IOC to withdraw the invitation to the 

country's future would break down SA team ;'0 participate In Barcelona 

when the management committee of untll Pretoria begins to negotiate 

Cod~~a met tomorrow. meaningfully and realistically." 
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"We have also called 


upon the Government of 

India to help the process 
 I 

of negotiation in the only 

wly it can now~by ~us· 

pending the Indian crick· 

et tour to South Africa 

later this year," 


- . J 

' ••~ .. f" 

., ... )' 

J o:~ cot 

.c:;\ Ds!!y New. 
'. \ R~portor 
IN a dramatic bid to 
break the deadlock at the 
Convention for a Demo
cratic South Africa, the 
Natal Indian Congress ' 

,has, laullched ~ sports 
J?oycott campaign 
against South Africa. 
" 'A~ ", an em er ge ncy 
meeting over the week· 
end, the NIC decided to 

. caU on the International 
' Olympic Commlttee to 
withdraw its invitation 
,to SOI!~h ~ 'rica to take 

'.. 
part in U year's Olym
pics at B ,'elona, Splin. 

, ' To turn on even more 
the which 
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10.NIC launches
""" .. - ' .-. - - . .. - _.. .., '" ... . 

1 

sports b9ycott
., '.. . . ...-.... Gf ' 

l ~, (3againstSA 
again to isolate South Af negollatlC1I1S in the only

The Natal Indian Congress heat the NIC, which has a 
rica from world sport way it can now, by sus· '.'(NlC) has launched a sports great deal of innuence with 


hoycott campaign against the Government of India, would be a leverto force the pending the Indian cricket 


South Africa in a bid to has asked ~ew Delhi to National Party to break the tour to South Arrica later 


deadlock. this year and undertaking to

break the deadlock at stop its cricket team from 

"Accordingly we have reinstate the tour only when
Codesa. coming here later this year, 

the South Arrican Govern

The NIC decided at an NIC spokesman Mr Paul called on the IOC to with


David said that it reared draw the invitation to the ment begins to show some

emergency meeting over 

that the management com SA team to particip:lte at commitment 10 a demo· 6
the weekend to calIon the 

Olympic mittee meeting due to be Barcelona until Pretoria cratic government.··
International 

Dayid said the South
Committee (IOC) to with held yesterday would not begins to negotiate mean· 

ingfully and realistically," African Government 
draw its invitation to South be able to break the dead

having agreed to democ
lock in Codesa 2. he said.Africa to take part in this 

He blamed the deadlock "We have' aI!:o called racy in principle;.;.... was
. . year's Olympics in Barce

now trying to subvert the 6
'. lona, Spain, ~ . on the Government and upon the government of 

India to h~Ipthe process of whole process of democ
.To turn on even more said that the move once 

racy by insisting on mecha- , 

nisms such as an unelected ! 
upper house, an unrealistic, 

min0rity veto and undue : 
t emphasis on regionalism. ; 

,f "From this we can only I 

draw the inrerenc~ that the I
South African Government , , 1\. , 
and its allies are not negoti- ~ 

8ating in good faith and are : 
not prepared to relinquish : 
power to a democratic gov- ; 

. .ernmenteven where minor~ 

.' ity protection is guaran- ,
" • teed," said David. - . 

9
1"Sowetan Correspondeni. ~ . 
1 
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T
HE conflicting signais sent out by 

our political organisations to the 

outside community must now cease. 


Yesterday the Natal Indian Congress 

(NIC) called for South Africa's expUlsion, 

or was it suspension, from the Olympic 

Games in Barcelona while ANC president 

M r Nelson Mandela was Just at that mo

ment pleadin.: with the organisers to in

crease the number or athletes South Arrica 

is allowed to send. 


_What makes it worse is that the NIC is 
part of the Congress Alliance. f-

The -problem seems to be the degree to 3 •. 
which our organisations consult on major 
issues - as part and parcel of Codesa. 

Policies just now rrom nowhere and we 

end up being asked to supPort this Qf the 

other campaign; while-the next organisa

tion takes a completely different stand. 

And this, on national issues. 
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5 

tJ~j9Di.sing small business -Ii 
1lI.E impactoftrade unions By JOSHUA spread unemployment," 1 l. 
on small business and the r.ABOROKO Mashab..'\Sald. 

, om! to link small and big Ar,cordingtoGetAhead, 

business were the major would play in the post - iuformr.: manufa(;turing in 

themes at this year's Na- apartheid South Africa. Soath Africa accC''',ls f0r 

tional Industrial Chamber Speakers included; hal{OIlhst found elsewhere 
 r
beld at the Jan Smuts Holi- Barlow Rand'sMr Robert in Africa, for exam,;te i,l 2 
day Inn at the weekend. ' Robb, Habakuk: Cane's Mr Ma.3eru and ,'l/igeria. 

:TheNIC, whlcbisanaf-Habalruk Shikwane, and NIC's president said 

riliateofNarcoc, represents representatives from trade they intended putting black 

more than 4 000 small ' unions. manufacturing on the map 

manufacturers, industries, The impact trade unions as people usually associate 

Pfi'astatalsand largecorpo- have on small manufactur- black business only with 

railons in South Africa. ers was also discussed. retailers or taxis. 

)1.Co-ordinator Mr . Phil He said the critical un •"I"" haba' ··;';d that· the' .m'_ "Many entrepreneurs..... see the unionisation oftheir employment si;,uation in 


:.. ' ,'9.Il of the conferenCe labour force as an area of South Africa meant there 

"WI!' to link big and small concern, especially in the was a need to learn how to 

manufactures because of maximise· small businessprevailing climate ofwide-
th'C important role they promotion. 
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; LONO.STA.NDI~G · anti

. apartheid:actiVist· Mewa 
Ra~lobm.·.b... r~slaned 

'from ·the·}iatal .lndian 

' Conartli',' of:whleh ' he 

, ~a. vie~pmldent. and 

:'~laUDched >ibllsterlna . 

'attaet ontbe ora_nisa- I 

,~~n.,) :': : . ;~ :. :~': : . ". i, 

.,Z:lD '. ,'~Q~~. P:10ve thi. ' 

~~;b. ,saId~: a letter · 

to'NIC"pres1dent G,eQrge ; 

g.,wpershad .that his res- I 

IpaUoD, ' take Im- i 
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Indian Congress TR 

• 
1man resIgns 

.from organisation 
3 c , ~, .) .political Staff 

2 
THE former vlce-:president of the Na~ Indi

an Congress, Mr Mewa Ramgobln, yesterday

connrmed . t he had resigned trom'the 

OrganlsatiOl.th lnuned1ate effect. . . 


·Heaald In a statement that the .mC, O~ita 
.present course, was unable to offer "correct 3 
politica\ leadership" to the Indian cqmm
um..o/. .... .. . :.{; ~ "i , 
·Mi Ramgobln aald the organ1aattonbaa~: . • 

falled to establish ita ·role on issues well ·as..' 
elections and strengtbeninS the ANC. , , . . .. .. 

' . ' " . , ' ,' -<'"r '" 
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Historic dates 
" (. . 


THE 'month of June is of special si~ 

nificance to the history of freedom ill 


South Africa and it must be observed as 

such. 


It was 011 June 13. 1946 that the Joint 
Passive Resistance Council of the Natal 
and the Transv:\al Indian Congresses. 
laullchcd its militant defiance of the 2 
Ghetto Act, a campaign in which over 
two thousand resisters were imprisoned . 

On June 26. 1952 the Defiance of Un

just Laws Campaign began under the 

joinl leadership of the ANC and the South 


3
Afrkan (ndian Congress. a campaign in 

which over eight thousand resisters were 

imprisoned. 


And June 26. 1955 saw the birth of the 

FreedOIn.J:hart er. 
 • 

June 16. 1976 is the third important 4 
date. The Soweto uprising may be 
regarded as the most important date of 
total rejection of apartheid . All these 
dates must be observed appropriately 
now amJ in the new democratic South 
Africa. We must respect our heritage. 5 
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RAMGOBIN'S 

RESIGNATION 

NO SURPRISE 


.TO GQNGRESS 

Leader Repoiter ' 

LEA DIN G a III i _ 
a pari h c i tI a c I i vi s t 

Mewa Ramgobin's 
resignalion frOIll the 
Natal Intlian Con
gress has 1101 come as 
a' surprise to the or
gauisalion. 

Mr Ramgobin . 'he 
man responsible for 
reviving the NIC in the 
1970's and a vice-presi
dent of the organisation 
handed in his resigna
tion last 11Ilm;(\ay. 

N IC president George 
Sewpersadh said the 
organisation's e~ecu 
tive had not as yet dis 
.cussed (he resign;l\ioll. 

He said Ihat M r 
Rarngobin's resignalion 
would be a loss to the 
organisation and added 
that he had played a 
central role ill the 
revival of Ihe Nrc and 
in the struggle for 
democracy as a whole. 
•• ......oU·... _ ........ .. . . .. . / • • 


"HowevL"r. Mr Ram

gobin '.'I resig ~ la(ion docs 
no( come as a surpri:>e. 
Hc has been calling for 
the "transfonnation" of 
the political role of the 
NIC for some time 
now" , 

Sl ating rca.c;ons for his 
resignation Mr Ram
gobin said Uk.' political 
role of the NIC 00 thc 
ma.<;s level is minimal, if 
at all. 

He said the NIC on its 
prescnl course is unable 
to offer the correct 
pol it ical leadership in 
the lnd.ian community. 

CUNFUSION 
"In fact without clear 

line and indication , it 
creates confusion: l1us 
confusion is further e~
acerbaled when Ihe 
leadership of Ihe NIC 
fails 10 eSlablish Ihe role 
of til.: organisalion in 
Ihe current circumslan-
CCS. 

I 
I "I do believe thaI all 
i democmts of Indian e~
traction have a political 
bome in the ANC. 

"Currently il is essen
tial 10 broaden the so
cial base of Ihe 
democralic movement 
at Coocsa. NIC is doing
(his. . 
. " A<; I have pleaded for 
over Ihe monlhs thaI 
have gone. Ihe NIC's 
polilcal role mus, cca.'>C 
wilh ~he installalion of 
an inlerim govenullent . 

-------------------------,'lllis does not me an 
that thc NIC mus t cease 
to e~st. Its role. with 
maXilllHII,l con'IUltation, 
must chanlle. 

" I think i .~ is wilhillthe 
wisdom of the Indian 
communilY to cclchrJlc 
'OOleani of I lie NIC ill 
199 , even if iL<; pollll
cal functions have 
ceased", &aid M.r Ram
gobin. 
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, 
.. , 
. Natal Indian C'ongress (NIC) ~; " .-~. : . ,I", , ~, '.~. ~ i.L:. __.'~:., iif-.. ,. 

secretary, Or Farouk Meer. ,! for an organlsatlt'n that will to the national peace confer· I, 
described as ·regrettable and '':' ensure stability, " . enee where the National Peace 

I " ... inexplicable- the resignation of ~ The NIC believes that In Accord was signed In Septem
, '~~ NIC vice·presldent Mewa Ram- ' order to make the ANC accept- bar last year. It was felt that the :"'" .,' 

gobin . ;::1.: t;" 'r'__ !~ ~...~..... able, they have to mobilise the govemment used the opportuni
-rhe continued existence of , community on l$sueS -near their ty to boost the stature of the tri

the NIC and Its role Is a matter ~ hearts-, Those who want the cameral parties. , t·:. 
of Intense debate and discus- NIC to continue to exist believe The government is also per .~ .' 

sion within both the NIC and ' that It Is best suited to mobilise celved as trying to form an 
ANC, Ramgobin has made con- ; conservative apolitical people alliance with these tricameral / . 
trlbutions to these debates and il on bread and butter Issues, parliament parties to ensure 
discusslons,- he said, Q And. as a counter to the NP's Indian support. 

Insiders told NEW NAT10N that epenetration into the Indian corn- , So, It Is argued, It would be 
the debates centre on the anal- ~ munlties, It was argued that strategic to maintain the NIC 
ysis of the ·reality· within the i these communities need to feel and TIC as part of a broad
Indian community and the need ,i that they were directly repre- based United Democratic Front· 
fer an appropriate mobilising ! sented in national forums. type opposition alliance that 
strategy. ~ Supporters of the NIC and could organise a cross·section , 
Th~ central matter for the NIC TIC leI! left out when these 01 organisation In mass strug· " 

organisations werE! not invited gles, 

and Transvaal Indian Congress 
. (TIC) Is not a matter of half

earted commitment to the 
,' tNt' the challenge to Iden-: ' 

.on which to mobilise 
the 

http:U.N.J99.2L
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(I A-1 . 	 TF
loin the ANC itself. NEW NATION: You have 

As far as the NIC is concerned, its last been with the NIC for a long conference was held was In 1987 , I 1time. What convinced you 	 think the only constitutional body that 

exists in the organisation is the execu
that it was time to resign? 
tive - no branches of NIC exist. There Is\1 tWA RAMCOBIN: Until 1990, what we 
a support base, but there is no formaldid as separate entitles was to keep membership,

alive the flame of the politics of the 

NN: Isn't there an argument that says
Freedom Charter. Whether it was the 2
the ANC needs the NIC to mobilise theTIC. the N!C or the United Democratic 
Indian community, which has becomeFront (UDF), we committed ourselves 
Isolated by the Group Areas Act?to the position that there would be no 

rewlutlon to our country's prohlems RAMC08IN: In the current political cli

without the direct participation .>t the mate, I do not believe that they should 

ANC. be mobilised and organised as Indians. 
 3 

Indeed, the Group Areas Act anti severn I ~ow thut tht> ANC is hack dn the 
A<.1.S In South Africa have had Iheir tol/ , CI~ne It becomes tht! task ot I~ very 
nn the general public, not only Indians. •iernocrat slIbscnbmg 10 the politi cs lit 
Th('re are people who think of them· h .. Fr('edotn ChcHter to hulld <l nd 
',elvl'S us Zulus first, th\:re ,are

.trl'n~t hen I he 0\ NC. '------- - '--. 
' ---We canncitdo thl\ on racial or eth 1 rall~ kelurl ·. wh, ;" ('hm" Cl : IIlCm\r.'lv(' , a :. 4 

Xhosa :- flrsl ond ttH'r ;' art· P(' Opl t innic lines , Th(: ANC i~ an open and 

r 
 Bophuthatswana wn(1 thInk of them
non-racial organisation, with 0 
selves a~ Tswana\ first . So the Indiannational executive committee (NEC), community is no exception to this. elected by the membership on a non The Indian community. through itsrada! basis. political voice, th e NIC, has played a\ : 	 5NH:,Whet Is the feeling on the ground crucial role in the politics of non-raCial


aboOt the continued existence of the ism. It was the NIC which in 1971 flew 

Hie? the nag of the Freedom Charter when 

R.u.cC08lN: I think the leadership Itself is no other organisation did this. The NIC 

not dear on that one. The people on the and the TIC were major components of 


the UDF politically.
ground should be given leadersh!p and 6 
to be told that there are new cIrcum NN: What are the dangers 0' the contln

stances in the cpuntry. Both orgonlsa , i ued existence of the HIC and the TIC? 

tions (the ANC and N!C) should give the 
 I RAMC08IN: Their continued existence
lead. 	 , i polltically as separate ethnic organisa

There was a rCleeting between the tions, in my opinion, is wrong. 
ANC, NIC and TIC where the ANC sold The Indian community has got to 	 \ i .. ,It was not going to dedde for the NIC think of Its history which links It closely 

. and the TIC whether they should dis with the ANC. We ha;.'e got to be vig i
band. It was going to be left to these lant that we build the new South Africa 
organisations in consultations with their on a common allegiance, We cannot
communities. build the new South AfrIca on a basis of 

NN: Are members of the NIC automatic ethnidty. 

'members of the ANC, and what I. the 
 NN: Why are these organisations at
membership of the NIC? I Cod... If they have no "forma'" mem
RAWG08JN: You cannot automatically bership on the ground. 
become a member of the ANC if you are .....:: ':- '.PAMG081N: I cannot speak on behalf of ,....-.. 
Q member ot the NIC. You have got to , the TIC. At least the TIC has gone ", 

9 
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TIthrough the processes -of a conference. 

But the NIC has not renewed its authori

ty with the community and Is only rep

resented by its executive. However, they 0' • 


both represent a particular viewpoint In 

the Indian community. and until they 

deCide that it is right :,; .,erge with the 

ANC, they have a right :0 be at Codesa. 

NN: 00 the executive of the NIC see 2
themselves as owing their allegiance to ;' ~ ,.' .' 
the ANC or NIC? 


RAMC08IN: this is one of the contradic

tions that precipitated my resignation, , .
' " I 

, 8ecause I think it Is not politically cor· ~' " " I 


rect for us to be meeting Ilt {} sing!e It:'" ' ' , ' ~" ' , , 


Corum where 1 'lm forced to ~av I llm " ;''i' :t 

-,=", • I ••,

~kin9 on ~hQtI ,"'" ~he ~nc "~n :his . ,. '~ '. :] 
'': . :'. ' . -~ 

'I . ,,::~n::.n~::t'~~;~~~;:o~~:~:· ~~o ;J. ..~ .. :: :t;,;· . 
, " 

,, ' 
. 

" 

. ~ - . 

plac\.' in Johanne~hllrq between th(; ,., . , " . . ' ~ANC, NIC anu TIC, I hUd to, for thl! sakI! ,':" " . ' 

, 


of the record, inform the preSident of the ). ' ,~ , 

NIC that at this consultation, I was rep

" 

... ~ .' 

;'!:, . ..resenting the views of the ANC and not 


the NIC. 


NN: Wouldn't you concede that, despite 
Ita strategIc usefulness for the ANC, the 

Ipre.ence of ethnic plrtie. at Cod ••a 
Ju'tlfl., the 'nklth. Freedom Party'a 
demand for aeparate repr...ntatJo~ of 

• 

1 
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Renewed calls 
for sport boycott 
to be reimposed 

~'" POlt ReporterI ,'_>( ' 
IN the wake of the cancella~ion of the 
planned Cameroon soccer tour next week, 
and the possibility that the Indian crkket 
tour to South Africa planned for iater this 
year could suIfer the same fate fonowlng 
the Bolpatong massacre, the Natal Indlar. 
Congress has called for a renewal of the 
International sports and culLural boycott 
against this country. 

The NIC view emerged at a public 
meeting at the AP!' Haa In Lorne St:-eet, 
Durban, this weelt at a memorial for the 
victims of the Boipr.tong massacre. 

Mr Sbu Ndebele, Natal secretary of the 
ANC, Ccdesa's ma 1agement committee 
chairman Mr Fraveen Gordhan, and the 
audlf'ncf: called on the ANC tv adopt a 
tougher 11n4! to isoiate SA again. 

Mr Ndebele said there were similarities 
be~ween the Bolpatong massacre and one 

I 
at the Swannles';l1le squatter camp n 
May last year, 
.. fie aald that despite local and interna

. tional condemnation of the Bolpatong 
,1' massacre.v:\)lence wu spreading in the 
it .... ~Tu~treYa;':d1"~ce .1:'_ caUed.· · .cu'	 . · .· ·· the IANC to ' 

u u.... tu.:W 

tttJ. ' 	take a tougher Uno to ,ensure there were 
~ .:' greater strideS .towards u interim gov

r",.	.' ernment and constituent a.uembly. . . , 
.. : ~ Among the steps suggested was to per~ 

the Azanian P(>.Jple's Organisation to over· 
throw the Govl·rnment. 

Addressi.lg lIiourners, Mr Moseneke, reo 
ferring to the negotiation process as em
bodied !>y the ( onvention for a Democrat· 
Ic South Afne J ICodesa), asked whether 
the anti-apa rt < "Id struggle in the town
ships was stop~ ."j too early. 

Mr Mosene)..e said the main aim of a 
mass action Ce. 'npaign with the ANC and 
Azapo had to : [0 work out a constituent 
assembly. 

None of the .I oeratlon movements could 
single-handed I'.' overthrow the Govern
ment, Azapo president Mr Pandelanl Ne· 
folovhodw .: ~a l 
a THE ANC " t ' Leruay delayed a decision 

J 

on Its stance cc cernlng South Africa's re
entry Into International sports, Including 
participation In the Olympic Games. until 
after its national ·worklng .committee 
meeting today (Wednesday).

After a meeung between the ANC's na, 
tional executlve-.comm1ttee and .the Unit-
eel Cr1c~et BoaJd, NaUonal Olympic Como. 
mittee of $outh AIr-lea, 'National Olympic 

., I S~rts Congress an4 the SA Football Asso
c ation;ANC secretary general Mr Cyril 

. JWnaphoaa said th~ NWC would decide on 
Dl'Oposa,ls by u.a~eso . ' . ''' : ' 
1f"" tJ' " ;91>' . ' 'r'" • J, 
j ..M'~aQwhllllllD ,ilia yesterday ' cQn

,~emned the .AD;ica( National .Congress 
. suade other governments to reimpose thecaU "for the reimposition of the sports 

~. lpOrtsand ~tural boycott. ' moratorium. aDd called on sporting bodies 
~ fd~llIlwhlle, the OrganiJation of Alrlcu to recognise their duty wu to sport, not to 

: UOi~y l!illled .for a United Nations security the lnteruts of the ~Co : :. ' . ' . . 
eouncU debatCi on the political violence in ,. Political negotlati§~\.foJ'. a .liew South . 

<.'1" . . $OuUlAtrlca:' : . '. ' " .. ~ ~ ~:-; ' , .... . . AfriC!l.· would not start· to go th~ way the . 
~ ·. ··· ·At the mau funeral for the vlct1msof . . ANCwanted just because the country's 

' ~,ih8 Bolpatong masscare, the Pu'African-: lportmen 'were not :allqWed to participate
I.lJt C.9nerea throuaQ deputy pret1d~~ ~I .,:. In lnternational evepts/~ s!&tem,ent from.. 
: Qlk.an. M.oIeMk. pr'omlsed .• ··. prC).!~ ':<In~atha [reedomPtrtt.porta:Spokesmaq 
.- gramme of mau ictioD with the ANC and Mr Maurice Mackenzie said. . ," , . 

'. 
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Raj9i7\Jlsi in _~_ovy with 
TI 

1 

'one-sided' visiting 
2Indjan envoy-

r THE chairman of'the anti· apartheid t South Africa 
1 movement fn India. MI A~and Sharma . racial democr~d{'~hether Mr Sharma had 


who spent three weeks tounng South Afn-. He also ~s:esident FW de Klerk and In
ca, has been accused b.y National Peoples met State er Mr Man osuthu Buthelezi . 

Party leader Mr Amlchand HaJ,?ansl of ka~,ha lea~ear that wi~h the blu'rred vision 

having heen "extremely one·slded . It IS C h s he had not come on a 


He said In a statement to Post Natal Mr S~arma a 'ion" said Mr Rajbansi . • 
that Mr Sharma, who is also an envoy for fact·flndlng ~ISS London this week . Mr .\. 

the Government of India. had "not been Speaking d ~~~id not want to comment 

objective" during his tour an? had arnv~d Sharma sal . 1 'h t Mr Rajbansi had saie: 

in this country with "premeditated Ideas . ~,oo much t~ns :il~ only give him credibili- 4 


He said Mr Sharma had not made him· because I oes not deserve". 

self available "to see all sides of thestory ty ,~~ICh(~rdRajbansi's) is a motivated 

and to meet the main role players In the IS hich is of the kind often made 


" statement w \I I 
co~ry . by people who have some gu t comp ex . 

Shortly before he left South Africa last "I came tl) South Africa as a representa 5week, Mr Sharma, who is a New Delhi tive of the Indian National Congress (INC)

lawyer. expressed "disappointment" at the and also carried a special message from 

political situation In the country. the resident of the INC. Mr Naraslmha 


He said when he had left India, he had Rao: to deliver to tt.e president of the 

been optimistic of reporting to :'-lew Delhi 
 ANC. Mr Nelson Mandel3 . . . 

on the great progress made towards a "I did not carry a message for a~y~ther

transitional government. political party or even the State . PreSident 


Instead, he said, he was disappointed of South Africa and , therefore, .It was not 
with the setbacks'l:he country had experi possible to meet any other pohtlca\, lead

enced In recent weeks and which seemed ers officially. This was not my brief . . 

to be leading away from anything posl- Mr Sharma said the Indian Nat\O~al 


. live. Congress had had an historic alliance .~Ith 

''Tbe country is dangerously drifting to 'he ANC for the past seven decades and 


wards something explosive. The only way this Is not Anand Sharma's doing". 

..-. »= . . . .. :.--. . -. " 

t.! . Po,fReporter "Furthermore, I don't have blurred vi· 
slon. It just happemthat we In the INC lick to th, negotiating path. f9r the , 1\ ,.
don't have truck with any collaborators. \lovernment to Implement critical action 


aeared towards negotlatlons." ·~: ., "This Is In keeping with the INC's firm 

· , Mt'~Jbanslaccused Mr SharmA of policy of being opposed to apartheid. "It 
 8 . mo~l.Pi1arouna.~be country e~cluslvely must be remembered that India tirelessly 

with. certain political grouping,alleging led the International crusade against rae· 

that be promoted the causes onhe Trans ism In South Africa." .. 

vaal and Natal Indian Congresses. 

Mr Rajbansi said he found It strange 
that Mr Sharma sbould urge local Indians 
to join the fight (or democracy when,' in 

· fact, there were no parties at Codesa 
· "hich had opposed the formation of a non-

Mr Sharma added he was not Iii a posi· 
tion to advise people In South Africa on 
the form of government to choose, such as 
a unitary state or federal system. 

''This is purely an Internal matter a'ld 
the INC has nothing to do with this." 
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Improper motives to an· • Sixty innocent people TREF 
other person without sound died during the mass ac

Guest writer ?AT POOVAlINGAM reason for doing so. tion campaign last week . 
Nevertheless, while nO " takes a look at what could be In Young Daya Pl\lay ap

peared to have full appre civilised person can shrugSouth Africa If all had ciation of the demands of off 60 dcaths, the country 

Chatsworth Houllng Action democracy. Outside the Sol has reason to be thankful 

CommittH chairman Daya Namara Hotel were a that the violence was nei


number of demonstratols. ther wldesprea,j nor worse. 
Pilley's clear understanding of 
most carrying placard!. It Is clear that the ANC 0, .. .democracy. 	 The Inscriptions were exercised good C~llrol of "l : . ) . 

directed mainly at the NP the large crowds {hat gath
(of whIch Sathle Is a memo ered in varlou~ parts ,'If the 
ber) and at thl' V AT 1m· country. And notwithstand
posed by the National ing the fact that there was Now FW must Party Government whose a degree of overt as well 
Deputy Minister of FI as covert intimidation, the 
nance, Mr Dav'd Graalf, ANC-Cosatu-SACP alliance I 
was the pl'lnclpal guest at is entitled to crow over the 
the function. Mr Graaff success of itl! campaign. 
must know that VAT on Mr De Klerk i:l an astute 
foodstuff and on medlclnes politician. He will under
ca uses anger and anguish. stand that the ANC has 

surely amend 
What they do not realise is verv considerable support 
that these taxes and also and" may well win :i clear 

hi~' o~n stance 
.. ,.The UDF was claimed to V AT on medical and legal majority in a free and fair 

D AYA Pillay Is a be an umbrella body of 600 fees are a disgrace. election. And as a good
handsome clean- organisations. Perhaps. strategist also, he must 
cut young man. But the creator of most of Perhaps Mr 5athle Nal

surely amend his own
Tall. Well spoken. the 6?O was a single entity. doo MP should be grateful 

stance.He is what one these days And 1 lIti to Mr Daya Pi\lay and his 
describes as an "activist". n po cs, especially 

when one Is trying to com- protesting colleagues. 	 Jjo
He Is chairman of the bat a racist Nazi-type poll- Whether that was so or not, 5 


Chatsworth HOUSing Action cy such as apartheid, that Mr Naldoo graciously per· 

Committee. His Durban was a legitimate tactic to mltted Mr Pillay to brlp.fly 

counterpart Lt Mr Pravln employ. Indeed, any strate- address the assembled 
Gordhan, the pharmacist gy short of violence was guests and protesters to 
who was hunted by the 5B acceptable. enter the restaurant. After 
only to become Manage· Which Is why,ln Septem. Mr Plllay had made his I f 
ment Committee chairman 	 pOints eloquently and suc· 6
of Codesa. Neither the ber 1989, when someone cinctly, he and they with· 

CHAC Dor the DHAC ever ' whose identity i, known, drew with great dignity;

b ilt in I h f th I _ called on the pollce to bra·' " 


1	 the seminar proceeded.i. u . a I g e ouse or e , \1 ' rass .NIC demonstratoi'i,'[. ",
.' .benefit of the poor or the told th 	 This is In ~xampie of: homeless. There was an at. I . • . e pollce blunt·  what could be in South' tempt to bring Soweto' l~ ;that the . Africa 'and what , would ve. been had the' SACP 7 

: undermined Chief AI· ." 
. LuthuU', determlna· 
tha\ the ANC (of which 

st lhell j President) 
.C1etmCmsltralt(l"lr~ 1''' ~~lhoIJld remain ' a ' Don·vil)11,,'lf

, movement. , 
8 

... D;J .. 
, 1\ • 
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1 
1 1'L• /....IFederalisr:l • parties 
2agree only to 
3disagree 

--------------~~-------------------. . - -
ti ve power both in 


By our Political sensus has been reached respect o~ legislation 
 4 .~ . 
Lorrespondl'!nt on a number of basic is- and executIVe powers to 


(y C; I :, sues. 
 implement regional
THE government- It is surprising that laws. Each region will I

• J ,sponsored conference there is so much con also have judicial 
on federalism sche- fusion at prescnt on the powers. 
outed for next week is definition of federalism There was, however, 5destined to prove and how fcderalism dif no consensus at Codesa 
"more divissive than fers from a unitary state. on the fiscal powers of 

unifying". to use the DEFlN ITION the region<;, which were 

words of [)P leader Fed;!ral has been to be worked out by the 


const i t ution-m ak ingDr Zach de Beer. defmcd as "a fonn of ; 
body or the comtituent Parties working within government in which 


the apartheid system of powcr IS divided be- I assembly. 6 

Similarly at CodesaHomelands and the Tri- tween one central 1 

the ANC and its allies L.=========--l' government and several 
regionll govenunenlS." . have never advocated a 

Under this defrnition "winner take all" posi
I cameral Parliament are the ANC and ilS allies. tion, a position which 

iikely to us~ the indaba including the Natal in brought the NationalL<;ts 7 

to attack the ANC and dian Congress, can be to power in 1946 with a 

its allies as propound- , said are not opposed to minority of White 

ing a unitary system, ! votes.
federalism. And there
denying regionalism Ifore it is untrue to allege TIlere is Codesa con-
and a "winner takes all" that the ANC and its al
constitution. lies are against regio 8Such attatks on the nalism.
ANC and its allies are . " .At Code:.~ the ANC 
completely baseless . came out in full support 
say pOlitical com men- , of "a central govern
tators who have been ) ment and several 
following discussions: regional governments". 
that have takeD place at \ i Instead of the preseot 9 

Codesa and where con- : i 
 four provinces ~ DeW 
--- -"-_._-_.. _._ \.... ' South Africa will be . 


divided into nine or ten 

separate regions. 


And there was com
plete consensus i..~ 10 
Codes a that thes~ ' 
regions will have effec- : 

" , -~-
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sensus on pwportional Thert' is truth in hoth ccpted by Codesa. 
representation which these views. It is time that "fede
will enable each politI ' Others have argued ralism" is not used a.<; a . 11 
cal grouping to have that in a fe(kralion the means of prolecting
representatives in the region has even the millority rights based on 
legislature hascd on the right to ,<>eceed. elhnicity . Indeed, at 1percentage of votes won Put the US federal Codesa there is concen

at the elections. SII ucturt: dOl'S not allow 
 sus on the delinition of 


NO REPETITION Ule American states or "minority rights" and 

regions the rights to 
 this dctinition e"eludes

III fact the ANC and its s('cee(\, whilst it is also ethnicity.allies have seen to it tilat said that in the llSSR Political minorities
in the future constitu- thert' wa<; the technical "lust receive protection, 2 
tion there will he no right of secession. and the Bill of Right<; is
repetition of the "will- South A frica is at there to achieve this as ner take all " situation .present a Ullltary stale . far as it is possihle to do

which hrought the At Union in 1910 it had 

Nationalist government some federal features in 

so. 


to power and which an elected provincial With ethnic conflicts 

3th<'o proceeded to ahuse system, [earures dominating the intema

th.: constitution by all aholished by the lIonal scene, we must 
sorts of measures, in - Nationalists. concede that human 
cludingtheenlargement And now the beings have yet to 
of the Senate and creat- Nztionalists who op devise a formula which 
ing the judicial posed federation have gives protection to 
machinery to remove become the champions 4minorities.
th~ Coloured voters of feder..tion and their In the meantime in 
from the entrenched critics say this is for the South Africa, too, 

roll. purpose of creating a minority fears e:cist as 
 • 

What the ANC and its minority veto just as they do in India and in 
allies have fought their plans are for a " ,; all the continents of the 
against is the usc of the Senate and 75 percent world. 5
term federalism to grant majority. 

a minority veto . Colonial powers have Codesa or its sub-


The government in the past used the con- stitute can go further 

wanted this minority cept of federation to into tbe qlJestion of 

veto by creating ad' 't 'Rllts to federatioo but the meet-

Senate which could, as eny maJo" Y "Eo' 

the people. And ~~ce ing of next Tuesday can 6 
an undemocratic body, there is much suspIcion be "more divisive than 

ovenule the majority in against federalism, 31- unifying." It will give 

the Assembly. though many of its fea- ammunition to anti 
1be call for a seventy tures have been ac- ANC forces.

five percent majority ~-:-~_ __~,--___._____~J 


and the forced constitu- I 

· .tiona) coalition govern- 7 

, meots for all trine were 

· measun: 1 clearly aimed , 

I at frustrating the : 

democratic majority. : 

· RegionaJism, too, is \
i ao more in issue. But 8• regionalism must not beiallowed to create ethnic 

Iminorit)( protection at 
· the expense of the , 1\ I 

" democratic majority. 

And Codesa, whilst 


9 
I agreeing to each region ! 

: having elTective power, 

: had not spelled out the 

, details of the power of 

, the new regiQn'i. 

, NOT INCORRECT 

10 , It is said by some that 

· India is a unitary state, 

· whilst others say that 

· India is a federal state . 
..... 

j.. . ~ , ' . 
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IittIe tnan in a 
loin cloth 

/&~/ 

N
o HISTORICAL account of 
South Africa could be complete 
without the now-legendary sto
ry of "the little wizened figure 

clad In a loin cloth, with prominent bald 
head, huge )lose and hom-rimmed spec
tacles". ~/JII 

Thp. mw is the great Mohandas Kar
amchand Gandhi, dubbed the Mahatma 
or Great Soul by followers. 

Gandhi was born on October 2 in 1869, 
In the Indian state of Porbandar, where 
his father was the Dewan or Prime Min-
Ister. 

At the age oC 13 he WWl married, and 
six years later travelled to England to 
study law. 

After being called to the bar he re
turned to India as ~ qualified barrister. 
Unable to find success, he spent much of 
his time exploring his interest in ph1los
ophy and the study oC the Hindu scrip

· tures, the Bhagavad Gita. 

Natal1P.~:lian Congress and sought to 1m· 
prove the sanitation , housing and 
schooling standards of the Indian 
community. 

His a.'T1val In South Africa had also 
coincided with the repressive legislation 
of Attorney General Harry Escombe, to 
deprive Natal Indians of the franchise. 

One of the first tasks as leader of the 
newly-formed NIC was to protest 
against such legislation. 

Gandhi viewed the legislation as well 
as the 1:3 pound tax on Indentured 
labourers as a threat to Indian Interest-c;, 
but his protests were to no avail. 

His activities were soon being I 
slammed in local press reports and cuI
mlnated in the famous "Gandhi Incl
dent" in 1897, when more than 2000 
whites in Durban gathered at the Post 
Omce - then the City Hall ~ to protest 
against Indian ,immigration into the , 
colony oC Natal. i 

: A turning point in Gandhi's Ufe came" Gandhlwas attacked by part of the \ 
· in 1893 when he arrived in Durban to act 
i in a lawsuit between two Indian trading 
I companies. 

l 
Gandhi found himself disgusted at the 

social and p~tical degradation being 
heaped on the localiIndian community 
and was galvanised into action when he 
experienced the humillation of such . de
gradation ftr,sthand. 

The incident occured when he bought 
a first-class railway t.1cket from Durban 

· to Pretor1a:~ ;) ', ' ' 
: Whites in the tlrst-class compartment

objected to his presence and when the 
train stopped. at Pietermariztburg, Gan- · 

: dhi was throWn ~t! with his luggage and 
. , was later beaten up. " 

mob and was saved just in time by the 
lOCal police superintendent. 

In 1901 Gandhi founded the Indian 
Op1n1on, a newspaper which voiced the 

. grievances of South AfrIcan Indians. 
From 1907 onwards Gandhi initiated a 

method oC passive resistance known as ' 
Satyagraha (firmness in truth), an~ by 
1909 it was in full swing both in the 
Transvaal and Natal. 
' The concept of Satyagraha was quick
ly absorbed and.was to set the prec
edent Cor'mnny oC. the non-violent re
slstance campalgris oC the tuture. Many 
researchers also believe that Satya
graha was integral to the quest for Inde
pendence in India as well. 
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Rudely awakened ~f) the plight oC the One such person, Mr E S Reddy, a for/; Indians in Natal, U ll ' 1hi founded the . mer.•d1rector of the Unlted ~ations Cen 10. ~-..----------~--------------------------
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tre against Apartheid said: "The Saty

agraha in South AfrIca was not only a 

struggle for the rights of the Indians or 

the redress of their gnevances, but a 

part of the struggle of India for freedom 

and dignity. 


"Out of his close association with 

Muslims In South Afrtca, and their ~on

tribution to the passive resistance cam

paign, came his stress on Hindu-Muslim 

unity as a tenet of the Indian national 

movement. 


"Out of his outrage at. the treatment of 

Indians in SOllth Africa as virtual un

touchables by the Europeans came his 

determination to eliminate untouchabil

ity in India." 


Gandhi was therefor~ seen, In a sense, 

as patron of the movements, both in In

·	dia and among Indians in South Africa. 

Hls legacy was to influence the beliefs of 

many leaders of the future - including

Martin Luther King and Nelson Man

dela. 


One of the Mahatma's last speeches, 

at a prayer meeting in New Delhi, tndla, 

just after indpendence, was devoted to 

the struggle In South Africa. 


Gandhi said: "Today we are also a free 

country as South Africa and members of 

the Commonwealth, which implies that 

we should all live like brothers and 

equals. 


"... Why should they look down on 

the coloured people? Is it because they 


_: aretndustrious and thrifty? I shall tell . 

· the Governinent of South Africa . 

' thlough th~s meeting- that it should ' 

mend its ways." 
Two days later. 0n January 30. 1948. 


Mahatma Gandhi was shot and kllled <" 

-wblle (In the way to a pmyer meeting. 


· :; Decades later his memory and teach- . 

lngs live on. . ; 
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TRfNIC out to 

capture the 
 1 

Indian vote 
')0 By Veven Bissetty 

"\e~ Political Staff 
AN ANC document outlining an 
election campaign s_ategy and the 
"mobilisation of the Indian commu· 
nity" will be discussed by the Natal 
Indian Congress and the Transvaal 3 
Indian Congress. 

NIC general·secretary Farouk •Meer said the "whole question of ! 

campaigns and the preparations of I 

future elections is being discussed \ 

withaHles within the democratic 

4movemt:nt headed by the ANC". . 

Referring to a recent survey show


ing 77% of Indians would vote for 

President de Klerk. Dr Meer said it 

was not surprising the poll indicated 

a shift, to the NP "considering the 

on-going violence, together with a 
 5television network controlled by the .0 
state and the majority of news,a

. persin ,thls country under the own· 

ership .of two companies". 


"Once the political playing fleld is 
~, levelled. we can go into the commu· 
\ nity and address their ,fears. They.,' 6 .tu are terrUled of the reccession, job !."., 

I losses and violence," ne said. . I 

i "They want to know whether they · 

, bave a futqre in lllls country. They'd 

'! rather stay w1th the"dev1l they knO~ I; 

',' tllaxl ,they.devil they dOl.l't 'knowJ!.,. . . 

":·"'~}le aald U1 Natal,' the Indian vote 
 7'~Waa~cruC1al, although it represented 

~)' ,~1o:\Qt.the to,~~lectorate, " , . 

" ,;\~: l:itf'des.ribed the ~f ~move to 

~st .control of the House of Dele- " ,'..gates when Parliament reconvened "". 

\ f'~ lll' ~,an\:lary, as aunon-event". 
_~;;y;::=w;a ;"f;' , ~, .... .~ 8 ,\j 
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